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AYCOGK IH II,Five Days Truce Has Been Agreed Upon
Between the Warring Factions in Mexico Y Ma

LAbCR LEADERS
UNtihRARREST

Charged With Responsibility for Los
Angeles Times Explosion and

About SO Other

Fighting in Mexieo Suspended

from 12 O'clock Yesterday for

Five Days Pending

Peace Terms.

He Is "Seriously Considering"

Running for Senator, Which

Probably Means That

He Will Run.

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS
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PRECEDED ARMISTICE
A FIGHT OF "OLD LINERS"

AND THE PROGRESSIVESIIHM I IF II
Armistice Signed by Representative of

Fertilizer Seized lor Short Weight A

Township to Spend $40,000 in

Construction of System of

Rebel Leader and Gen. Navarro

Head of the FeUral

Army. xkt rSR iottai. jbtuexsie ssstweot sl paso.tbxas

tlon In progress. Burns said. He
added that J. B. McNamara, brother
of John McNamara, and Otto

were Saturday detained by
the police In Chicago a? having
knowledge of the circumstances of
the Los Angeles Times explosion.
' This is the beginning of one of the
greatest criminal prosecutions the
country has known," Burns said.

After the arrest of McNamara,
Burns and other detectives searched
the offices of tne Association of
Bridge and Structural Iron Workers
and detained there other officials of
the association during examination
of papers and records. When the de-

tectives entered the offices a meeting
of the executive board of the organi-
sation was in progress.

The detectives declined to say
whether or not they had collected
exldence against McNamara in their
examination of the association's pa

JUASCa , MEX-IC- -
Sand-Cla- y Roads.

April 24
INDIANAPOLIS, J. Burns, who led in

John J. McNamara,
secretary-treasure- r of the Internation-
al Association of Bridge Structural
Iron Workers Saturday, for complicity
in the alleged dyjttmiting of the Lou
Angeles Times building October 1,

when 21 persons were killed, returned
today from Tiffin, O., where he con-

fiscated 400 pounds of dynamite stored
at the home of James McManlgal, the
father of Ortle McManlgal, who with
James W. McNamara is on his way
to Los Angeles In officers' custody. It
Is said some records taken from tho
union's offices here In Saturday's raid
will have an Important bearing on the
cases when tried. It Is said there are
numerous receipts showing that money
was paid to the men under arrest and
the dates of the receipts correspond. t j
the dates of some larger explosion?,
find also that these disbursements
were not printed in the union's official
journal, aa prescribed In the union's
constitution. Indianapolis labor lead-

ers are loud in denunciation of the
McNamara arrest and the police's ac-

tion In spiriting him out of the state.

w ABHINGTON, April 24. The
Mexican government may
send the gunboat General

Gazette-New- s Bureau.
Yarborough House,

Raleigh. April 24.Ouctrrere to Acnpulro ' to protect
HERK is hardly a day passes thatAmericans there, In the event of an Tattack by lnsurreotos. The state de does not add to the evidence

that Charles P.partment Is so advised by Ambassador
Wilson. Insttrrcctos are nctlve along
the Mexlelin Pacific coast, reportspers.

The warrant against McNamara Consul Alger at Maxatland.
charges him with murder In com- -

Armistice May Be Extended.nltnitv In tha (Ivnnmtttnir nf the I .on

Ayeoclt is going to be In the race for
United States senate to succeed Sen-
ator Simmons. The former has even
been so far as to state that while a
year ago he would not have consid-
ered such a thing, recent events havo
brought such a change and so much
pressure from so many quarters has
been brought to bear that he Is now
aeiiously considering It. Put this In
your pit and smoke It

Angeles Times building and further K Fwo. April 24. It was learned
alleges that he was Implicated In an this morning that If there is need for
explosion in the Llewellyn Iron works, a longer period than five days to con- -

Los Angeles, December 24, 1910. De- - elude peace, the armistice ngned ye!
tectlve Burns, In a statement after the terday between General Navarro of
arrest of McNamara, said further de- - the federal forces and Gen. Madero, Aycnek will be In the race unless a

cog slips.velopmenta were expected to disclose the rebel leader, will be exten le
trie Demetrators of explosions direct- - from next Friday, when the live dayu "When a Man Gets to Considering."

Severn! days ago the Gasette-New- s
ed against employers In this city. In I agreed upon expires at noon. Negotla- -

Omaha, Neb., and Columbus, Ind.. Hons for peace this morning have ex
and other places. tended Just far enough to put each .0' BOSES THE TRUST CASES

Detectives Burns. Superintendent of side In possession of the other's de- -

had a story to the effect that Gov-
ernor Aycock was considering his
candidacy and since that time the evi-
dence lias been cumulative. In fact
others are beginning to find out that

Where the Stuff Is Alleged to Have
Been Stored.

Investigation dfjrected toward ex-

posing persons and methods respon-

sible for 80 explosions and great
property loss in various part of tho
country during the last two years are
coutinued here and at Tiffin, O., at
the latter place toy Detective William
J. Burns and J. A. O. Badorf. assist-
ant counsel for the National Erectors
association Following certain details
connected with their discovery there
last night of 400 pounds of dynamite
In a shed, and here, Walter Drew,
principal counsel for the Erectors as-

sociation, conferred with the police
and Frank P. Bakeri county prose-
cutor, about further inquiry In the

Police Hyland and Chief of Detective mands.
UPPER HOUSE

IMS BEHIND
Holtse Saturday night found 17 sticks I An armistice of 6 days beginning at
of dynamite and two quarts of nitro noon Sunday and affecting the district

between Juarez and Chihuahua, and TAKEN FROM RIVER STILLJDECIDEB
the Gazette-Newt- s had it right. In
speaking of politics the other day n
man well known In political life In

glycerine In a barn near here owned
by T. H. Jones, a structural Iron west of the latter city Was made ef

fective yesterday In an exchange otworker, which Jones says was placed this state and one who has held highletters signed by Gen, Francisco I.there last January by McNamara.
Burns says that Otto McGonigle, Madero for the rebels and Qen. Juan office remarked, "when a man gets to

considering, the fight within himselfNaval Stores Offlcitls Ask Early ReDiscovered by Searchers Sunday AfterNavarro for the government. Thewhd was arrested In Detroit, told him
where these explosives could be found I truce provides that there shall be no House Is Turning Out Bills, Whilenoon Near Point Where
and It was upon this information that movement of troops of either side view of Their Cue, and This May

. Be Granted.'the search was made. The dynamltel during the next live days, ana tnat
and nitroglycerine were found buried 1 provisions and medicines may be

the Senate Remains

Unorganized.under sawdust In tne nam. lorougnc ro-- euner iarpp imm mr
Jones, the owner of the barn, said I American side without payment ot

Washington, April 24. The UnitedThe rody of Itev. Dr. MeNeely Du- -the explosives were placed there last duty. It Is noted that OJInaga, where
January and that McNamara and a small federal force Is besieged. Is

other men made various trips to the not covered In the armistice, the in- -
St, ites Supreme court concluded its

is over. You can put It down the man
who says he Is considering running, Is
running at that very moment.

What It Means.
What does Ayceck's cshdiaafy

mean? In the first place. It foreshad-
ows one of the hardest political fights
In the state's history among JCitehln.
Simmons and Aycock. It means a
drawing of the lines between the so
called "progressives" and the old
liners. When Mr. Aycock has so
strongly endorsed Cenator Simmons'
course In general, how he can be re-
garded as one of the chief lights of
the progressives Is hard to see. It Is
Certain that the progressives will look

Bose, who lost his life in the Catawba
river while duck ihotlng ten. duys ASlflNOTON. April 24. Con- -

..! ,,USAa 1,,.. h. .1,1 nnl irr.rtn uoti.-ma- in tnat nmtrlcf l.t- -
weekly duty of handing down deci-

sions without announcing opinions In
either the Standard OH or TobaccoWoicio nuu ui. vnmjp "i" .. , . ............... .v ... - - - - - a gross today found Itself In u

peculiar position. The house
ago was discovered by searchers Sunknow the nurpose of .uielr visits, lug largely inact ve. It is expected.!

c,ae, following arrest of J. J. McNa-
mara, secretary-treasur- er of the In-

ternational Association of Bridge and
Structural Iron Werners, here and
the arrest "Vt "J. B. Brlce," alleged
to be J. B. McNamara, and Ortle E.
McManlgal at Detroit, all of whom
are being taken to Los Angeles to
answer Indictments cr irglng them
with complicity In the Los Angeles
Times building explriion.

There are continue'! rumors of fur-

ther arrests in ine matter, but po-

lice and others concerned declined to

comment on them.
"Depots" where it is charged

"wrecking crews" stored explosives
used from tlms to time, were as fol-

lows:
A shed In the rear of the home of

James McManlgal. father of Ortle E.

anti-tru- cases.ones says that McNamara rented the I that In the event of the settlement of day afternoon as U rose to the sur- -
Is congratulating Itself on passing ex- -

barn and paid Mm 125 a month forlthe rebellion In Chihuhua the situa- -

pedlously the campaign publicity, di
An early hearing of their case was

requested of the Supreme court by
officials of the American Naval Stores

its use. It Is situated three-quarte- I tlon at OJinaga and other places
rect election of Fmntors and Cana mile west of the city. throughout the republic will receive

fare of the waters within leas than
100 feet from the place where Dr. e

was last seen by hH young son.

The Information that the body had
In searching the basement of the I attention. The moral effect of the ces- - company, sometimes referred to asadian reclrocity blllF. l?ut the sen- -

the "'turpentine trust," who are conutn thus fur Is unorganised. Itsbuildlng where the union offices were nation of hostilities In Chihuahua It
testing their conviction of allegedlocated the officers found 64 sticks I regarded aa certain to make settle- - "wen recovered was received by upon him as their champion. Senator

Simmons and Governor Kltchln would
commito - not yet having been
mimed. Thus, the upper house(about 80 pounds) ot dynamite, 200 ment In other parts of the country- friends In Asheville from Morganton

The banks of the river had been pa then probably be thrown Into thefeet of fuse, 600 dv.iamlte caps, one simple. was unprepared to go ahead with a
dosen small alarm clocks and n I Actual peace negotiations precede! program. class of old liners and the tariff aid

other such perplexing questions will
trolled for miles down daily by mem-
bers of the congregation In Morgantonleather case made to carry a ten the armistice. It was known that the The situation may be remedied to

McManlgal. at Atffln, O.; 400 pounds

violation of the Sherman anti-tru-

law. The "in i announce action on
the request Monday. The officers con-

cerned are Edmund S. Nash, presi-
dent; Spencer P. Shotter, chairman
of the board of directors; J. F, Coop-

er Myers, vice president; George
Meade lloardman, treasurer, and Carl
Moller, manager of the Jacksonville

pound can of e. I truce wns agreeable to Madero and a morrow. Chairman Oulllngier of t'.ie
committee on committees then will

nd others. Eerh da came the re-

port that nothing had been seen of the
figure largely. As a matter of fact,
the men and not Issues will likely be
the deciding feature, the friends of

of dynamite alleged to have been Arnut Made in nui-ago- .
1 telegram rrom tne tlty or Mexico in

stolen from France Stone company bring In a list of reubllcan membersChicago, April 24. J. W. McNa- - formed Gen. Madero that Gen. N-- body. Sunday afternoon the search
was continued and when the body all being attracted to them for per-

sonal reasons. Of course there will
quarry at Bloomvllle, O., last Jan
nary.

mara and Otto McManlgal, charged varro had been Instructed by Preet
by Detective William O. Burns with dent Diss to enter into the pact,
having knowledge of the clrcum- - The concessions which the govern

which It Is hope will satisfy "progres
Stye" republicans and permit itnmedl
ate action.

e it was iiulckly- - rc- -
have to be a sprinkling of Issues.Storage compartment In basement

nt a local building containing offices stances of the explosion of the Lost ment Is willing to make have been
Mere no marks or
idy to Indicate that

dragging for the
Kcw-ra- l Lots of Fertiliser Retard.
For the first time In Its history, thef iha International Association of

branch. Of these Shotter and Myers
are under Imprisonment sentence.

An eerly hearing is requested be-

cause the long delay since the Indict-

ment is calculated to cause personal

ngeles Times, were brought here known for two weeks to Gen. Madero
Hrirtirp nd Structural Iron Workers,

cam to the surta
covered. There
bruises on the 1"

In grappling an
body It had bei
mains were renv
and lay In state
night. Tfie funei

epartment of agriculture has found Ittouched. The reSaturday from Detroit, Mich., where lever since Frederico Moye, a business
they were arrested Friday. They man of Chihuahua, visited Gen. Mod- -100 Dounds of dynamite and explod necessary' to seize several lota of fer- -eC) to Morganton

The house today dealt with emer-fenc- y

bills, with a report lute in the
afternoon on the free list measure by
Chairman Underwood. One week's
debate on the measure Is anticipated.
Its ultimate passage Is not doubted.

Senate Committee Pisces.
Senator Jonathsn Bourne, Jr.. one

ing apparatus surrounded by papers tliscr In this state upon the allegawere turned over to the chief of po-er- o at Rancho Bustlllos. They were is church last and business Injury, and a decision is
vastly Important to the businessand books of the association lice and a detective of Los Angeles 1 discussed at length by the various
World.and left Saturday night for Los I leaders.

services were con
ehurch this morn

ns brought to Ashe
lucted from QnuShed at the home of D. Jones, near

Tnrftnm.r.ails. alleged to have been

tion that the weights are short The
seizures are confined largely to the
eastern part of the state. Several
companies are Involved. The contra

ng and the rem
11 this afternoon111. on train Nrented by J. J. McNamara, IS pounds

tf dynamite and two quart of nitro

Angeles. The men were arrested by Those present were: Francisco
Detectives Reed and Dtddinger of the Madero, sr., father of the rebel leader;
police department, who. were assign- - the letter's brothers, Alfonso, Gustavo
ed three weeks ago to aid Sural la and Raoul Madero, Paaeual Oroxco.

band lots are to be advertised for 30of the militant "progressive" republi-
cans of the senate eonin .tee on comtor burial.

days and sold at auction. While theVAUGHN M DIEglycerine.
President Ryan of the Iron Work The train ui

bout S o'clockhis search, for the men the original field leader of the revolu- -

era association haa issued a statement
department will not make known tho
figures as to the purchase of fertiliser
by farmers In this state, It Is known

Wlll Be Other Arrests. tlon; Pancho Villa, former bandit and pearera Harmon
Los Angeles, Cat., April 24. The present staunch supporter of Vadero; wood, J. II. Lcondemning the pollcs for raiiroan

in." j. J. McNamara out of Indian

on Its arrival here
i as, met by the pall

Miller. H. Red-- l
H. lw, Penrose

Parker and Reuben
iny members of
n The remslns

a lately to Riverside
e tha service at the

Baldwin. Haywoo that the farmers have purchased as
much as if not more fertiliser thisFE WOUNDSOF UNIarrest at Indianapolis of John J. Me- - Ujuleeppe Oarabaldl and General and

Nainara. secretary and treasurer of senora Madero. The Isst named Isnoils and toward Los Angelea apd
H. itawls, ami

mittees, will be given t!e chairman-
ship of tills postotlli e and post road,
committee. This announcement was
made ai the White House by Senator
Smoot, a member of the committer on
committees. Announcement of the
sennle committees before the present
week closed was promised In the
senate today. (

Senator Martin of Virginia, head
of the democratic organisation com

asking the public to withhold Judg Trinity congrenai sons,. ii than on previous occasions.
This would Indicate the planting of

the International Association of accounted a warm supporter of taking
Hrldge Structural Iron Workers, for juares and then talking peace.ment. were taken Imm

big cotton and tobacco crops.ki, t. to Make Arrests la Toledo. alleged complicity In the dynamiting a representative of the Associated cemetery when
The United Fireman's InsuranceMrof the Los Angeles Times building on lTets was present by Invitation.Tolado. Anrll 14. Detective W. J grave was co Stabbed Twice by Charles Honey, Whouluetstl by Rev

Mr. Stuhbs. company of Philadelphia has filed paOctober 1. 110, and the consequent! it may be stated that Gen. Maderoiiurna arrived at 11 o'clock this Saumenlg and pers wxith Commissioner young aekln;oss of 21 Uvea was made on Instruc-- 1 has the most authentic assurances ofmorn in and Immediately went Into
for a license to do business In thistlons from the ict attorney oriR liberal attitude on the part of tne Escaped It Is Said That Quarrel

Grew out of Card Game.

mittee, announced that democratic as-

signments had been so nearly com-

pleted that they could be reported at
state.Los Angeles cou. ty. Those arrests I government In fact, It may be statedconference rtth Chief of Police

Knapp. Further than saying that he
..uM.t-- 'i to make arrests here the News has been received here thatare the first that have been made that President Diss Is anxious to

since the grand Jury, after several I adopt every measure which will Insure any tlm-- . Senator (Jalllnger's motion
liataeti efused to divulge any

for adjournment until Thursday pro- -
wsska of Investigation and the exam- - the return of the revolutionary solthing.

Wllllamston township In eastern
North Carolina Is to begin work nest
week In the construction of a system
of sand clay roads There Is S40.00O
available for thla and It l bell, red

What may prove to be a fatal fight
Reart to Put Up e,000 for Defense Inatlon of many witnesses, returned I dlers to their farms and shops with

II Indictments against persons alleg- - the feeling thst the government at OF ft PftSSEKGER TRAIN occurred Just across the French
Denver. Aorlf 14. The Western Hroad river In West Asheville yes(Continued on pags S.) Mexico City ts their government, and

that even aid that the government this will give each part of the town- -terday afternoon about I o clockFederation of Miners standi ready to
levy an assessment of 15 upon each
of the K0.000 members as a defense

when E. M. Vaughn was stabbedenn give them to repair the ravages of hip a good road.
Announcement la mads that thetwice by a young man named Charlesneslect is theirs for the asking. There Froa Choked With Iron Wedges Threw

vailed. The senate concluded Its la-

bors Within 40 minutes
In tlie House.

Oonsideratlcn of appropriation bills
and matters rslatlng to organisation
of the house when that body met to-

day postponed prospective debate:
over the first democratic tariff meas-
ure, the free list bill. Mistakes In
appropriation Mils passed bv the Isst
house wore corrected by a bill drawn
le Chairman Kltsgerald ot the appro

fund for Secretary J. J- McNamara woman s home mission noara or tiolleney. It seems that young Heney sTil HITS MOTOR Hi was DO rancor shown on either side
of the structural Iron Workers union North Carolina Methodist eonferencubrother and Vaughn are brothers-l- nThe leaders under Madero assured r and Firemen from
This statement Is made by President law; that thsre was a difficulty bethe latter, as thsy have done before,

that any terms arranged by him would
will hold a meeting here May
Mra R. C. Duncan ot Raleigh la pres-
ident of the local organisation and

tween Vaughn and Charles HeneyTheir Locomotive.Meyer of the Federation.
Deooaaoes It as a Viu.p4ra y TWO CHILDREN KILLED who Is only IS years ot age; that thebe faithfully kept by them. When the

conference adjourned a long telegram trouble grew out of a card game; andWashington. April 14 Represen Mrs It. R. John of Fayettevllle Is
president of the conference organisa-
tion. A large attendance la expected..that yesterday afternoon there waspriations committee. Hslf an houras dispatched to the City of Mexicotatrve Frank Buchanan of Illinois

dispute about the matter. At anywas spent determining how a IS a dayPresumably it suggests detail changes Y , April 14 The
in fof train wreck- -former nresldsat of the International

rate, the men became Involved Inclerk and a 140 a month messsngerLittle Son and DaUhtor Of A J. StOWSrt additions In the outline plan whichAssociation ot Bridge and Structural
I '.uli op J, c. K41go Is expected to be
present and presoh to the society last
night of Msy 1. & B. J

r wrecking New
a No. S4 Saturday

personal difficulty and during the
Oaht ynang Heney was thrown to theIron Workers, In a statement a nould be addsd to the list of oornmtt

lee employes.
serves aa a dssis or insson

Victims Of Accident fn Tress, of Aresasttc

Little Falls, '
police are seat el

era responsible
York Central t

night
A frog on t le

which the train
an hour, was

nouncsa as a "conspiracy against or
around. It Is alleged that whileThe Canadlsn reciprocity bill wasThe terms of the armistice are asganlsed labor" the arrest of J. J Mr
Vaughn was on top of Hon y the 1stconveyed from the house to thoJlMm. follows:Jamara of Indianapolis, secretary HE WILL NEVER FIGHT AGAIN

astbouad track, over
iu going at 40 miles

hoksd with Iron
ter drew a knife and plunged It twicesenate. Without comment It was re

ferred to committee.
1. Both forces which operate la

the rsetang.- - formed by principaltreasurer of the organisation. Buch
anan nald a high tributa to the char Into Vaughn. One of tho thrusts Is

JEFFRIES SAYS; LOOKING WELL
alleged to have reached the lung andpoints of Chihuahua, Juares,acter of McNamara and believes him Atlanta, April 14 Dorothy, A. J. another to have penetrated to theOrandes and Mlna shall remain at

wedges.
The englpeer and flrpman probably

will recever Buh wars thrown from
the locomotive as It plunged from the

Innocent of connection with the blow lesporale Negro Caught.
.Spencer, N. C, April t4 Jos White hollow . t.elltleniallStewart's two years oia aaugmer. oieo h thry aetualU oc.-up- on Msukd Up

Pats First VVaughn was aide to get off Heneya colored desperado who two weeks
when It la alleged that Heney starts S York Nttn Thoago seriously shot Southern Railwaytrack, lragglnx alone Ave loaded ex-

press cars.

lag up of the Los Angeles Times.
The Arrest of McNamara.

Indianapolis, Ind.. April I

Charged with murder In connei
with the explosion that wrecked

this morning of Injuries received yes- - this day, (April 13) w4tn nettner stae
terday, when an automobiles In which ndvanolnf. nor Hie forwardllg of ra-

sh, was riding was struct, by an At- - ln,or"m1,ntT rk . fort.nOa.l0,..
at Vaughn again with the knife butConductor it C. Bell, of Spencer,

while on top of his train near High was prevented from Inflicting further
Injury by his brother, who causrntlanta Wait Point train at College LajoHss. battlementa of any and all

Now York, Anrll t4.-ri- ea

Is hers and will pj
the Hogan-Wolga- st ftglbull ling of the Los Angelee Times on Point was arrested In Greenville, S

C. Saturday by Special Agent O. ft him. Heney made his escape and theDark. descriptions on the repalrment ofOctober 1. 1(10, causing the death
RATES ON FARM PRODUCE

TO B ADVANCED TOMORROWmthf old brother wi in- - railroads or other military works shall Scarlet, A. F. Attaway and South C

oltaa Mincers White admits
s'e.oi and also confessed to she

be essssswaaaother occupantsThe ot-- 1 Ihr. Gardner, wao is aiienau i

II persons, John J. McNamara, sec
retary-treasur- sr of the Internationa
Association of Bride e snd Btructura
Workers, wag arrested late Baturrf"
la the headquarters of the organise

igSJSBJ.

Never."
e permitted to bring In

ares all pro- hdons. for- - said Jeffries.and tiursa. were Danville, I Vaughn, said this morning that tho
robbing I man had a slim chance far recovery. ks well, wng ana otnei- - wrseucs oinot badly hurt

Ing Officer Tucker, of
some months ago and also
a hardware store la Lexiai
In Salisbury Jail.

recentl
mereepayment of du'y. Into'

Jeffries kx

York since he

h! J.hnt
ll- - n In this city. The warrant for his

ra are excluded rrom 'nlseatlnv tlnUoJohnson city Cottage Has $90,00 Firs. '"bertnsh3 'an indictment
!r Loa Angeles I

arrest was cased on
und by a gran. ury du'fronp

Itlwt' wss m
Ice shall remain InLffea4and was served by

ploatV In dine!


